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The Winter Stocks
are ready.

44The Frost is on the The Ne.west Things
are here.

The Underwear Sale
.and what it means to you.

We're selling the Hodges Bros.' underwear in lots rangingfrom a single garment up to a half-dozen suits at a crack.
It's the worthy sort of underwear. It looks good, feels

good and is good. It's sightly, warm and serviceable. "To
match it you d pay a quarter to a third more than we ask.

In brief, this sale means high-grade underwear at cheap
sorts prices.

It's the underwear evert of the year!
Men's Underwear.

Fine wool fleeced tun nod gray
Shirts and Drawer.'-. Rcgulni c.
goods, nt 50c

Cotton ilccc^d tan Shirt- nud Draw-
era. Regular 50o. goods, at 39c.

Cotton fleeced gray und white Shirts
nnd Drawers. Regular GUe. go ids,
at 00c.

"White and natural wool Shirts and
Drawers. Regular $1.23 goods, at
$1.

Pure natural wool Shirts and Draw¬
ers. Shirts are double back nnd
front. Regular $1.25 goods, ut $1.

PURE SILK FLEECED Shirts nnd
Drawers. Magnliici nt garments
boautlfullv finished. Regular $1.50
goods, at $1.10.

Women's Underwear.
fleeced ribbed
Rcgulnr 37V&Ö.

Vests
goods,

Half-bleached
and Fants,
a t 256.

Fine unbleached llecced Vests and
Pants. Vests are .-Ilk taped.silk
crocheted neck nnd front. Regular
50c. goods, nt 37'ic.

Halt-wool Ribbed Vests nnd Pants-
natural and white. Regular 09c.
goods, at 50c.

Three-quarters wool ribbed Vests nnd
Pants.natural nnd white. Regu¬
lar 87V6C goods, at 7.'>e.

All-wool ribbed Vestfc and Pant -nat¬
ural and white. Rcgulnr $1.25
goods, nt $1.

Rod flnnnel Vests nnd Pants. Regular
$1.25 goods, nt 91.

Manual wool Flal Vests and Pants.
Regular $1.25 goods, at 91.

Children's Underwear.
Shrunk
Regular

Infants' All-wool
Wrappers. Size 1
»Sc. goods, at 40c.

Infants' Cotton Wrappers.all sizes.
Regular 25c. goods, at 15c.

Bovs' heavy fleeced lined pray nnd
tan Shirts and Drawers.sizes 24
to 34. Rcgulnr 39c. goods, at 25c

Bovs' natural wool Shirts and Draw-
ors.sizes 24 to 34. It'
goods, at £"C.

rular 69c.

Ties.stripes nnd figures.
25c. goods, at 17c, 3 for 60c.

Neckwear.
Bntwlng
Regular

Suspenders.
Imitation Ouvot Suspenders plain

and fancy webs. Regular 26c.
gOOdS, at I2%C.

White Elastic Suspenders.mohair
ends. Regular 19c. goods, at 10c.

Sweaters.
Navy blue nnd garnet Sweaters.tur¬

tle necks. Regular 75c. goods, at 44c.

A Stationery Sale.
We sell tons and tons of stationery.the newest and

mot fashionable shapes and colors.at prices far lower than
asked in regular stationery stores. For instance:.

The "20th Century'! ink Tablets.oc¬
tave und commercial slsos.ruled
nnd plain.smooth and linen finish.
Regular 10c. tablets, at 5c.

500 page Pencil Tablets.ruled.good
paper.6c.

24 sheets of cream laid paper and 24
envelopes.In a box.5c.

Regular 12'..c. boxes or stationary at
lie.

Children's Party Invitations.attrac¬
tively gotten tip.16o. a box.

Mourning Stationery.ruled and plain
.17c. 19c. and 20c

Tho .'Albion" ruled and plain.octave
and St. James Sizes.15c, a box.

Hurlbnrt's ..Court or the Empire"
royal purple and gray.with white
edges.57c. a box.

Hurlbut's Royal Arms.rich purple.
33c. a box.

Hurlbut's Court of Russia.smooth.
Court of England -rough. Court
of the Empire.medium. St.
James Bhape.26c. n box.

Royal Belfast Llnon.plain. Regu¬
larly 25c, at 19c.

Puritan Bond.4S sheets of paper, ts
envelopes.blue and white.crushed
vellum.25c. a box.

Medallion Initial Stationery.any Ini¬
tial.25c a box.

"Norfolk'' Stationery.purple, blue
ami white.26c. a box.

Hurlbut's Westminister Bond Pnroh-
ment.Irish linen.25o. a pound, 96
sheets. Envelopes, 10c. a pack.

Stafford's Ink.3c.
Pen HoHers^-lc, Be. and 5c.
Pen Points.14 dlfforent styles.for 5c.
Pencils.lc, 2c. Sc., ic. und 5c.
Erasers.lc. nnd 5c.

Children's Sleeping Garments.
Made of heavy white canton flannel.combination waist

and drawers, with fret. For restless youngsters who kick the
covers otT. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8. SOc.

Same as above without feet.37.'ic.
Infants' While Silk Caps.2a0

50c. 75c. $1. 91.25 mal $1.60.
$1.

37Kc.
$1.25, $1.50,

lie., 15c,

Children's Borinota -,5c.
91.75. $2 and $2.50.

Infants' Knit Bootees.Sc.,
17c. 2'to. and 25c.

Infants' Wool Hose white nnd black
-10c, 12V£jC.; with silk heels nnd
toes at 25b.

Infants' Knit Sncquos.white, pink
and blucr-prottlly trimmed.25c,
Ouc, 75c and 91.

Eiderdown Coats.for children from
six months to four years.cream,
pink and 1)1tie.with capes.trim¬
med with ribbon, braid and an¬
gora fur.$2, 93. $8.60 and ft.

Coats made of excellent cloth.red,
navy, blue and green.deep capes.
braid and applique trimmings.

for children from one to six years.$3.50, $4.511 and $5.Nazareth Knit Underskirts. buv.onsall taped on.16c. and 26c.
Short Skirts.ages I to 12 years.goodmuslin hemstitched cambricflounce with three tlliy tucks above
Short Skirts.full umbrella. Milde oflino Cambric.extra full flounce!with two rows of tiny clustei

tucks-ages I to 12 years.60c.Short Skirts with waists attached-
ages i to years.25c, 39c. 50e
and up to $1.2».

Short Dresses.ages 1 to .*. years.25c,3!)c, 60C. on up to $1.25;
infants' Slips.17c. ori up to ?2.
Infants' Long Skirts.:',.-, on up t<$1.25.

Store talk.interesting.
First of all this isyour store.
Through you and your influence it has grown from what it was

fifteen years ago, a small, unpretentious shop, to what it is to-day,"Notfolk's Greatest Store."
Through all these years your confidence in us has remained stead¬

fast, unshaken. How much we deserve it you know best.
The keystone of our great success is merit. The understones are

style, quality and price, fair treatment, liberal methods and promptness.On this strong foundation this store is built
Four entire floors and a basement, covering an area of 32,^00 squarefeet, are devoted solely (for no other purpose whatever) to the storage,display and sale of merchandise gathered from the best and most re¬

putable makers in this and foreign countries.
We own the building! We have no rent to pay! A matter of

saving to us of from ten to twelve thousand dollars annually. This
benefits YOU wonderfully! The great importance of it is plainly dis¬
cernible in our daily quoting of

absolutely the lowest prices possible
for any Norfolk store to quote!

And we are still growing greater. Not adding to, but improving.
The hammer and saw of the carpenter, and the brush of the painter
and paper hanger are doing much to facilitate the proper handling of
our constantly increasing business.

By holiday time you'll find this almost a new store. Great mer¬
chandising movements are now well under way. They'll culminate ere
long. Details later.

You'll find to-day's news of new things worth your while reading.
Read it carefully.

Black Serge Suits, at
This and other good values will invigorate to-morrow's sale.

"Norfolk's Greatest Store" will place it's suit room another peg beyond the
possibilities of competition to-morrow.

This bona-fide value (these $17 suits, at $12) represent suit selling such as
commands the attention of every woman looking toward economy. Stop else-

| where, in every store in town, and if you can find that $17 will buy a suit better!
than one of these at $12 we've missed our guess.

These suits are made of all-wool black English serge. The jaunty double-
breasted short jacket has the stylish bell sleeves and is lined throughout with jexcellent serge silk. The seven-gore flare skirt has the inverted pleat-back, is
velveteen bound and percaline lined. Both the jacket and skirt have lapped
seams tailor stitched. These are handsomely stylish suits, and they fit we guar¬
antee them tofit perfectly I

Fine Toilet Articles.
Roger & Gallet's Almond Soap, I2J4C

The high character of the soaps and preparations that wesell is well known. To-day we give a detailing oi What'shere and quote prices that make it absurd lor other stoics toattempt to lower.
PERFUMES, ETC.:.

Roger & Gallet's Best Perfumes.
Peau ed Kspagnc, White Rose,Celllet Blaue. Vera Violette. Vio¬
lette.C2Vic Violet de Purine.5Uc.

T.e Claud's OrlZU Violelte- -t/Jc
l,e Qrand's Essence of Oilza.17c
Colgate's Extracts-Musk. White

Rose, Violet. White Violet. Uly of
the Valley, Caprice.25c.

Colgate's Cushtnoru Bouquet.33c. oz.
Colgate's Violet Toilet Water.25c.,i>J)C., 60c. and 76c.
Colgate's Caprice Toilet Water.39c,60c. and 75c
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Toilet

Water.otic. 50c and 75«?.
Colgate's Florida Water- SSOo. and 50c
Murray & Lunmnn's Florida Water.

19c. nnd 600.
Michelsen's Ray Rum.33c and 50c.

TOILET SOAPS:.
Cosmo Butter milk Toilet Soap.19c a

box
Colgate's Palm and Turkish Bath

Soap.5c. a cake.6 for 35c
Armour's Carbolic Soap.21c. a box
Roger & Gallet's Fine Soaps.all udors

.ti2'"C. a box.
Colgate's Quest Room Soup.37V&0. a

box.
Pear's Shaving Soap.19c. a stick
Pears' Soap.unsccnted. 12',-jc Scented

-15c.
Cutlcuru Soap.17c.
Colgate's Toilet Soaps.Caprice. Oc-

rosa, Bay Bum, Oat eal.25c a biix.Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap.small. 15c large. 34c
Colgate's Viorls Soup.60o a box.
...liii" White Rose Glycerine Soap..12c a Lox.

30.

violet.

ROYAL CCTICEE SOAP.RegularIOC. cake:.-special. 3 cukes for tOcPacker s Tar Soap.18c,Eii Parislenne Glycerine Soap.3 half-pound bars for 25c.
Woodbury's Facial Soap.17c.

POWDERS :.
I,yen's Tooth Powder.19cRubifoam.18c.
Sheffield's Tooth Paste.19c.
Arnica Tooth Si '.19c.
Sunltol Tooth e.22c. Powder\\ ash, 45c.
Colgate's To Powder

M hlte rose. \ n is.19c.
Mcnncn's Talcum Powder.12'ic
Almond Meal.10c
Bailey's Talcum Powder.5c a box.0 for 35c
Bradley's Woodland

Powder.15c
Roger ,t Mullet's Toilet Powder.Vio¬lette and White Rose.19e.
Comfort Powder.23c

MISCELLANEOUS :.

SPECIAL.About 100 Tooth BrushesWörth 10c.. 15c. 3Uc and 35c; at 5o.each.
Babies' Brushes.Ivory back.the 3"c

ones. Sc.; the 35c ones, 1214c.: tho37V4C 15c.
Toilet Pnpcr.C pnekuges rnr 25c.Toilet Paper.3 large iolU tor r.e.Vaseline.3e.
Millvlna Cream.39c.
camphor Ice -8c
Froatilla.19c. j iu

Violet Toilet

Couch Covers, $4.
.and other things for the home.

Handsome Tapestry Couch Covers.fifty inches wide,three yards long.deep fringe all 'round.rich Turkish color¬ings. $4.
Others at %% and $650.

Fancy Kur Bugs.30x64 Inches.pad¬ded and lined.look like real wild
animal skins.$4.50.

Ruffled Muslin Curtains for bedrooms
.$1 nnd 91.35 n pair.50-Inch Ta|>ehtrios, by the yard.mag¬nificent color combinations. D2V&C65c, 75c. tffV&C, 91.25, $1.50, $3, 92.50and $3.75.

Odd Bagdad, for heavy drapery.58cthe yurd.
Point l.aee Bed Sets.shams andspread. $5, 9."t.:,o, on up to 9:2 thoset.
Smyrna Art Squares.0x9 feet.$10.
Beautiful line of Sofa Cushions.91.37'.;, und $1.50.

$1 Peau de Soie, 8754c.
Peau de Soie is that soft, pleasant feeling and good wear¬

ing silk used so much for waists.
21 inches wide. New blue, gray, brown, hunters' red

and white.
87.'2 c, instead of $1.

Heavy Taffeta.navy, old rose, light I
maize and purple.62\4c

A splendid bargain Is a heavy All-Silk
Black Taffeta.at 5>>c.

50-Inch extra heavy Black Beaver.
The $2 grade at S1.37Ü. The $2.501
e de at $1.50. The $3 grade at
$1.75. I

6G-lnch dark gray Camels' Hair Home¬
spun.ready shrunk. For whole
suits and short skirts. Regular
$1 25 grade, at S7V&C.50-1 tub heavy All-wool Diagonal Ker¬
sey.gray With a little touch of
red. Regular t\ 75 grade, at $1.25.

56-Inch Plald-lMick Skirtings-veryhandsome.$1 j v.'. and $3.50.

Sale of Furs.
Don't pay high prices for furs 1

hare.Electric seal, marten, mink, opossum, sable, bear,
astrachan, etc.

Bought before the advance in prices, which means considerable'to you.
Scarfs.$1.2?, $1.*0, $2, $2.2?, £2.75, #3, R?0. $? on

up to 55512.
Collars.$3-50, $4, $4.50. $5, $6, $7, S8 on

up to $13-SO.
Collarettes.$3, $4.?0, $5, $7, $3 and #10.

$12V4 SUITS AT 910 Made of all-wool
gray, brown and navy homespun.
he double-breasted box coat has

.ilk finished black Italian «loth
lining.Inlaid velvet collar.lapped
seams. The live-gore flare skirt
lias inverted-pleat hack.percaline
Um d and velveteen bound.

Sit SUITS, AT $1". Mad- of black
Illl-WOol cheviot. The doubl)
breasted short coat is lined
with serge silk. The seven-gore
full flare skirl Is lined with perca¬
line and Is velveteen bound. Both
oat and skirt have tailor stitched
lapped seams. Beautifully flri-
Ished throughout.

919 SUITS AT $15. Made of blue nnd
brown Venetian. The Russian
blouse coal- have tallor-slltih.il;taffeta lapels.bell shape sleeves-
twilled silk lining. The flvo-goro
full Pare skirts have Inverted pleatbacks.percaline lined and velve-1
teen bound.

$19 BlilTn AT $16 -P.i own. blue anrrfblack pebble cheviot. The double-1
breasted short cont is lined with
heavy twilled silk.lapped seams.
tailor stitched boll shape sleeves.
Seven-gore Hnre skirt, percalinelined, velveteen bound.

$25 SUITS AT Black, blue and
brown broadcloth. Tho Russian

blouse jacket.but tons close to thethroat and is lined throughout¦with heavy twilled silk. Both the
seven-gore full flare skirt and the
JU< kot are beatnifullv trimmed
with rich taffeta folds.

$26 SCITS AT $20..Milde of black,brown imd.caator brondolottiCoai- and skirls are overlaid with
snips of tnllor-stiti bed taffeta.The coats are lined with sergesilk. The flve-gorc circular skirtshave inverted pletil bncks.perca¬line lined ami velveteen bound.

Other Suits for as little as $5, .IT. $sand 910.full ..r style.remarkablevalues.

Women's New Winter Coats.
AT -Black Kersey.lined through-

With good Italian cloth. Dou¬
bl -breasted.

AT i.. Black, tan and castor Kersey,
Double-breasted- lined throughout
with Satin Romaine.

AT "- -Black, tun and castor Korscy,
loubte-bri nstcd.lined throughout

with Bilk serge.
AT Bo-Black, Ian and castor Kersey.

hied throughout with satin.
iranteed to wear two seasons.

bell sleeves -velvet, applique and
plain collars.

AT $12.Black, navy, tan and caster
Kersey. Lined

'

throughout with
satin guaranteed to last two sea¬
sons.a rapped seams.

Others at $13 and $14.
AUTOMOBILES Tan. castor, black

and gray Kersey. Large pearlbuttons hort, medium and long.913. i\\ W ,,i.l ?J0.

MISSES' COATS.$3.50. $5, $6, $10and 912.
CHILDREN'S REEFERS.$2.50. $3.50si ami $5.
CHILDREN'S AUTOMOBILES. $5ami $6.
WOMEN S MACKINTOSHES.Singlemil

waterproof
91 end J.V

CHILI iREN'S
$1.25, $1.75, 3

double toxtur
-$2.60, 93. 93.5<J,

capes
fabric

MACKINTOSHES
$2.25 and $3.

$4.50 Silk Waist, $3.50.
All-silk taffeta. The
Light blue, tielio, navy, black and keeps

old ruse.
Made entirely of tiny tucks.
Lined throughout.
$3.50, instead of 54-50.
Others.black and colors.S4.SO

and S5. -
Flannelette waists. French flan¬

nel designs, bow knot, polka dot.
etc.- red, old rose, blue and gray.
lined throughout. Front of eight
lucks. Plain back--no yoke. Pearl
buttons. Flare cults. $1.

Flannel waists- -new and stylish.
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.50.

'Nemo" Corsets.
"Nemo
the too

hip¬
's.-ne p.

pring corset
.us form in

New Eiderdowns.

A Sale of Short Skirts,
More $6 Blankets at $4.

Fifty pairs on sale to-morrow.
The famous "Orkney" California white Blankets.
Guaranteed strictly all-pure-wool.warp and filling.Pink, red and blue borders.
Bound with two-inch all-silk taffeta.double stitched.
Exact size 7>x82 inches.
Exact weight 5 pounds, 5 ounces.
These excellent blankets havj long fluffy nap and aie de¬

lightfully solt and peasant feeling.
Without exception this is Ihe best blinket bargain of the

vear.
$ i a pair, instead of $6.
Cotton filled comfortables at 7?c, $1, $1.2?, $1.?0,WM'Ai #2 $2S0 and SJ.
Magnificent eiderdown comfortables at $? and $6

\T $2.50.Made of plald-back twilled
brown mixed chovlol.lapped
scnms.set on pocket.eight rows

ofstltchlng around the bottom.
a-i- 52x714.Of diagonal cheviot- brown

mixed.two slue Iflnps.clghl tow.-
.,1 stitching around bottom. |

AT $3.50.Of plald-back gray cheviot.I
set-lh pocket.nine rows of stitch¬
ing around bottom. I

AT $!"." Of bine. |>rowp and Oxford
gray plald-bnck cheviot-side
pocket lapped scams.nine rows
of stitching around bottom.

AT $1.60 Of plald-back Oxford gray
cheviot-two side flaps.lapped
Scams.sis rows of stitching
around bottom.

AT $5.00.Of black, brown ami Oxford
gray all-wool plald-back homespun.lapped seams.eight rows otstitching around the bottom.

AT $7.oa-Of Oxford gray cheviot.twoshades of gray.neat clievk lining.lapped Main..set-,mi pointed plCCC

Soft and fleecy.
2 7 inches wide.
Cream, pink, blue, etc.
2Sc. the yard.
Fancy stripe and plaid.27 inches

wide -57K-C. and 50c.
)6-inch "Wavelet".has a delight¬

fully soft surface.gray, blue, pink, now here

blue, etc..58c.

bounds and gives fullness to the
slight figure.

This statement is worth testing,
isn't it ?

$1.75- size 18 to 30 inches.
*- the "Nemo" sclt^rediicine; corset
.s good for stout figures.does what
its'name says. ?2.50. Sizes 20 to
36 inches.
The "Nemo" straight-front corset

gives one the military praise so much
desired now-a-dav .. St and $1.50.
Ail sizes.
The maker stand- back of them--

if the hip-spring corset breaks over
the hips, a new corset is yours; if the
bones and steels in any of them cut
through the material--same thing--
a new corset.

around tin:
stitching. bottom.plenty of

A Sale of Underskirts.
12-Inch a<
Regular 91

Black Satteen Underskirts -«\C0Pflounce.three rows of. cording
It, gulnr COc. sho ts at

Black Taffeta Underskirts
id.en pleutcd ruffle.

Fine Blai k Satteon Underskirts.I*
b eb accbrdcon ideated ruffle with
mi,a in pinked ruffle. Regu¬

lar 91.99 s';iits. at $1. ,Fine Btiick i ittccn Underskirts-deep
flounce with seven rows, of cording
dust runic Regular 91.i9 skuts.

at $1.23. Another style at this
price has ton rows of cording

Extta quality Black Satte
Bklrts.deep flounce.double runic
heavllv corded.dust riittlo
lar $1.76 skirts, at $13.Va-

Underskirts «.f beautiful quality
bbok taffeta.deep flounce.live
ruffles.dust rugle. Regular 92.25
skirts. :it $1.50.

Fi-.der-
ruffte.
R« gu-

Underskirts of rich
Italian cloth-deepruffles.dus< ruffle,
skirts, at $2.

Fine French Satteen
look like ilk-deep
;ei-on ruffles.dust
rows of cording.Bklrts, at $3,

Magnificent Black Moreenskirts.extra deep iiounce
fully corded.velveteen
Regular $5 skirts, at $4.

silk finished
flounce.three
Regular $2.60

Underskirts-
flounce.three
ruffle.twenty
Regular $1

Cnder-
-bonntl-
bound.

Handsome black, hunter's gr»>en. rosepink and dahlia taffeta Silk Un-derskirts.twelve rows of cording. >n i in- deep flounce.velveteenboUhd.$5.
Oil,it- Underskirts of taffeta silk at$0 50, ^ and $9,
Neu Knit Underskirts -plain undvarl-colorcd stripes -Iteatitles. so

warm and comfortable.60c, 91$1.8716. $l.--0. $1-7^. «2 and Cm.
Fine white stripe pink and blue Flan¬nelette UndersKti s.2-Inch hems.25c.
Plain pink, blue and red' toazledownUnderskirts.deep \uke band.o-

inch flounce.60c.

$1.25 Spreads, $1.
Extra heavy crochet bed spreads-

full size for double beds.Marse.lies
pat terns.pearl hemmed.ready for
use.

$1, instead of $1.25.

We do sponging.
Here's good nrus!
We'll steam-sponge dress goods

and cloth of any sort and guarantee
strictly first-class work, lot-

Si:, a yard.
If in a hurry, we'll do it while you

wait.in a jiiTy.
Leave orders at the dress goods or

silk counters.

Winter Fashions.
Beutifully illustrated and fully de¬

scribed in the November "Delineator,"
w here. 15c. a copy.
Fashion sheets and catalogues free.

Renaissance Work.
A full line of patterns, rings,

threads and braids is here.
Bolero Jacket Pattern.half sleeves.

35c.
Sailor Collnr and Cuffs.26C.
Baby Cap.10c ,

Fancy .lacket Collar and Rovers.lOo,
stock Collar.Sc.
Bing..all Sizes.5c a dozen.
point Lace Braid- lc. yard.87%c. a

dozen.
, .. ,Düchesse Brnld- e yard.45c. a dozen

Hon!ton Braid- C. yard I. e. a doiSCO
Thread.40 to 4'.' .4c.
Thread.5ki to 1." o.uc_ '

Chatelaine Bags.
Of cut-steel and jet.hand made-

some lined with silk, some with
undresesd kio >.', \ *3.2?
and 9125.

39C. Double Combination Pocket-
books-all leather. 01

The 60c. Black See! ones at S9e.
The 7'c. one: .lo o k. r-.v/n. -aay and

tan.sterling stiver trimmed.at
50c.

The $i ones1.fine black seal.at ,oc.

Intinsiflg Underwear
for men, women and children, WATT, RBTTBW <& Stuttgarter U.iderwaar

lor men, women and children.


